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No. 241.

AN ACT

To incorporate the Allentown water company.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Bepresentn- >

r

tiv!i>i of /he Commonweallh of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
.

''

mi', an I it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'i'liat

Ja'' ih IJitz, Charles Seagraves, Jacob Miller, Thomas Weaver, Jesse Commissioners.

Saimiel?. John Apple, Peter 'i'roxal, Henry Reichard, or any three of

thi !iu are hereby appointed commissioners to do and perform all mat- .

ter? :i id things hereafter mentioned; that is to say, they or a majority *^

of ilieni shall procure a book or books and therein enter as follows:
*' \Ve whose names are hereunto subscribed, do promise to pay to the Form of sub-

presii!ent and managers of the Allentown water company, llie sum of
scnpiion.

ten dollars for each and every share of stock set opposite to our respec-

tive names, in such manner and proportions, and at such times as shall i a,;'> i(>

be di^termi .ed by the said president and managers, in pursuance of an

ac: of assembly, entitled 'An Act to incorporate the Allentown water

co;iip:iny.' passed the day of Anno Domini,

one thousand eight hundred and fifty. Witness our hands the

day of Atuio Domini, one thousand eight hundred

and ;" and shall thereupon give notice in one or more of

the pu!)lic newspapers printed in Allentown, of the time and place or
'

'

plai-i's when and where said book or books shall be opened to receive
.^/Jo/

su'>' cripiinns for the stock of said company, at which time and place

one or more of the said commissioners shall attend, and permit and

sui '

t all persons or bodies corporate, including the commissioners of

Li iiijii county, and the burgess and town council of the borough of \yj^Q m^y g^j,.

AlUntown. in their corporate name, who shall offer to subscribe in said scribe,

booli or books, which shall be kept open for the purpose at least six

hours in every juridical day for four days, if four days shall be neces- '

sar^ ; and if at the expiration of the said time, three hundred shares

sh.i'; not be subscribed on the said books, the said commissioners may ^,-.V, ,<>

adj .urn from time to time, and fiom place to place until the said num- v.;-,,.*-]

bei '*' shares shall be subscribed, and then the books shall be cl(')sed :

FrLvided always, 'I'hat every person subscribing as aforesaid, in his Proviso,

own name, or in the name of any other person or body corporate, shall,

at I -^ time thereof, be required to pay to the attending commissioner or

CO- iissioners two dollars on each share, out of which the said c.im-

rni 'iiiers shall defray the expenses atiendmg the takmg of such sub-

ficri;'i;ons, and other incitlental charges ; and the balance shall be paid .r.;- .,,.ivvS

ove; to tlie treasurer of the said company as soon as the same shall be

org.i'iized. as hereinafter mentioned.

k-f i!on2. That when ten or more persons sh;ill have subscribed

not ie?s than one hundred shares, the commissioners aforesaid may, or Letters patent.

whc:-, t!u' whole number of shares aforesaid are subscribed, shall certify

under their hands and seals, the names of the subscribers, and the

nuuii'er of shares subscribed by each, and the amount paid on each

shaif. to the governor of this commonweallh; and thereupon he shall,

by iiters patent under his hand and the great seal of the state, create

and erei-l the subscribers, and also those wno shall afterwards sub- ,^
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scribe, and their assigns, into one body politic and corporate, in deed

and in law, by the name, style and title of " The Allenlown water com-
pany," by which name the said subscribers shall have perpetual suc-

cession, and all the privileges and franchises incident to a corporaiion
j

and shall be capable of taking and holding the capital stock, and the in-

crease and profits thereof, and of enlarging the same by nev/ subscrip-

tions, if it shall be found necessary to fulfil the inlent of this act, so that

the whole number of shares shall not exceed three thousand five hun-

dred, and of purchasing, taking and holdincr, to them and their succes-

sors and assigns, and of selling and transferring in fee simple, or for

any less estate, such spring or springs, stream or streams of water, or

any water power or powers near or convenient to said borough, or

lands, tenements, hereditaments and estate, real and personal, or shall

be sold, devised, granted or conveyed to them by deed, bequest or other-

wise, and of suing and being sued, and doing every matter or thing

which a corporaiion or body corporate and politic may lawfully do :

Provided,, That the yearly income of such real estate shall not exceed

three thousand dollars.

Section 3. That any three or more of the aforesaid cotnmissioners

shall, as soon as conveni ntly niay be after the issuing of the letters

patent aforesaid, give at least ten days' notice in one or more of the

newspa;iers printed in Allenlown, of a meeting of the stockholders, at

a time and place certain therein mentioned, to hold an election for

choosing by ballot five managers, who shall be stockholders, to conduct

the affairs of the said company until the first Monday in May, Anno
Doiuiiii. one thousand eight hundreil and fifty one ; and in all elections

each stockholder shall be entitled to one vole for each share (bona fide

held by him) not exceeding five, and for every five shares above the first

five and not exceeding twenty, one vote ; and no stockholder shall be

entitled to more than eight voles at any election ; and the said managers

shall appoint one of their number president of the board, who shall

sign all contracts and certificates of stock ; the president and managers

shall have power to appt^int a treasurer and such other officers and

agents as may be necessary ; and the election for officers shall be held

annually on the first Monday in May, at such place as may be ap-

pointed by the managers, of which at least ten days' notice shall be

given as aforesaid, and when vacancies happen, the managers shall

supply them from among the stockholders until the next annual elec-

tion : Provided, Thai such managers, president, secretary and trea-

surer shall he residents of the borough of Allenlown : ^^nd provided

further. That no iriisnomer or failure of election of officers on the day
appointed, shall discontinue or dissolve the said corporaiion, but the

managers and officers shall continue in office until a new election,

which shall he made at such lime and place, and after such notice as

the board of managers may prescribe.

Section 4. 'J'hal the president and managers, or a majority of them,

shall have power to adopt such by-laws and regulations as they may
deem expedient, and shall have power to call special meetings of the

stockholders, whenever they may deem it necessary or advisable : PrO'

vided. That such by-laws, rules and regulations shall in no case con-

travene the constitution and laws of this commonwealth or of the United

States.

Section 5. That the president and managers shall procure a com-

mon seal, and the certificates of slock and other official acts shall be

authenticated by affixing the same ; and one certificate of slock signed

by the president, countersigned by the secretary and scaled as aforesaid,

shall be delivered unto each person for every share held by him or her,
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as soon as two tlollars shall be paid on each sliare subscribed by him
, . , ^ ;

or her, whicli certificate shall be transferable in person or by attorney

duly authorized on the books of said company; subject, however, to '

payments due or to become due thereon; and thereupon the assignee of

such share on such transfer being entered on the books of the company, Transferable.

shall be a member of the corporation as fully as if he or she had been an

original subscriber.

Section 6. That the president and managers shall meet at such

times and places as shall be fixed by the by-laws, and when met three ^''^®"^^"* ^""

shall form a quorum, and in the absence of the president a chairman
"'^"'^sers.

may be chosen of this number mel, au'l all their transactions, as well as
^'^°'^"'"'

every matter or thing relating to the affairs of said company, shall be

entered in a book or books to be kept for such purpose; and a quorum Powers,

being formed they shall have full power to contract with and employ
engineers, artists and such workmen as they may deem necessary to

carry cfn and complete the works, as well as to uphold, alter or repair

the same, and also fix the times and manner, and in what proportion

the stockholders shall pay the money yet to pay on their respective '

shares; and to draw on the treasurer for all moneys that may be neces-

sary and required to carry into full effect this act, or that may be re-

quired by their by-laws, rules and regulations, and generally to do all

such other matters and things, as by this act or their by-laws, rules and •

regulations they shall be authorized to do ; and may also borrow mo-
ney if necessary, on the credit and security of t le corporation, so that

the amount so borrowed do not exceed at any time four thousand dol-

lars.

Section 7. It shall be the duty of the president and managers, as .^
soon as may be, to proceed to bring and convey into the borough of P'"^^'^^"'^ ^n^.

Alleniown, by means of steam or water power or any other way, n^^n^sers, duties,

through pipes, trunks, aqueducts or other means, some spring or springs,

stream or streams of water, from the neighborhood of or within the

bounds of said borough, the riiiht of which shall have previously been

vested in said company, and also provide cisterns or reservoirs for the

reception thereof; and if they deem it expedient, may contract with - '.

the present holders of the propeity of the old Norihainplon water com-
pany for the property now held by them; and for the purpose aforesaid,

they may enter into such lands or enclosures as may be necessary, and

dig ditches, and lay pipes and trunks through the saine, doing as little

damage to private properly as possible, and paying whatever injury

may be done by them ; and when the parties ca.inot agree, then accord- o<.t'}i>*6>.iii''\

ing to an assessment to be made by three ilisinierested freeholders, to

be appointed, on application, by the court of common pleas of Lehigh

county, and who shall be didy sworn or affirmed jusUy and truly to

make assessment of said damages; and the president and managers

shall at all limes, paying damages as aforesaid, have liberty to renew
and repair all their pipes, trunks or structures through private property, '

.

doing as little damage as possible ; and shall also have liberty at all

times, paying damages as aforesaid, to dig and lay pipes and trunks

along roads, highways and the streets and alleys in the boiough of Al-

lentown, and to renew and repair the same, shutting up and amending

any breaches whii-h they may respectively make, as soon as possible j ,

'

and it shall be lawful for them to make cisterns and reservoirs in the

streets or public grounds of said borough, when the same may be deemed
necessary, making compensation as aforesaid.

Section 8. Tfiat the president and managers shall, in such street or Boroush permit- t
parts of the borough where pipes shall be required and laid, permit the ted to erect hy- i

eaid borough to eiect hydrants to be used solely for extinguishing fire, drants, &c.
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paying a reasonable pum annually for such privilege; and the said com-
pany shall at all tinnes, where trunks and pipes shall be laid in through
any of the streets and alleys in said borough, suffer individuals to he
supplied with water for domestic use, and such other uses as llie prR>i-

denl and managers may permit, for such reasonable couipensaiion ^s

shall from lime to time be agreed on by the said president and in lua-

gers and such individuals, according to such certain uniform rates as liie

said president and managers shall herafter adopt, having regard to the

probable quantity of water which applicants are likely to consrimiV:

Provided, That the owners of the freehold on and upon which said

water is taken and used, shall in all cases be the parties with whom sui^h

contract for the use of water shall be made, and the said real estaie shall

be bound for and liable for the payment of the same, resprviu<i to the

company the right to contract with the lessees or tenauis. on the re-

sponsibility of the said lessees or tenants, if thev see fit or priMier -o

to do ; and any person or persons within the said borouoh who shall

take any of said water for domestic or other uses, without having pre-

viously contra'Ued for the same with the said president and manaiiers,

shall forfeit and pay for every such offence, any sura not exceeding the

sum of fifty dollars, to the said president and managers for the use of
the company, to be recovered before a justice of the peace by action

of debt or assumpsit, in the same manner as debts of equal amount are

now by law recoverable.

Section 9. That if any person or persons, or body politic, who
shall have contracted with the said company for the use of said water,

shall wantonly and unnecessarily waste the same, to the injiu'v of ihe

said company, or shall permit any other person or persmis not being

by the said contract entitled to the use thereof to make use of tin; same,
or shall neglect and fail to pay to the said company the amount of
money by him, her or them agreed upon to be paid as a coinpensaiion

for the use of said water, for the period of three months after the same
shall be due and payable according to the terms of said contract, it

shall be lawful for the president and managers to withhold and cut off

such water from the premises of such individual, or body politic and
corporate, until all such damages, with interest and costs of recovermg
the same, shall be paid : Provided, That nothing herein contained shall

be so construed as to effect, impair or take away the right of the said

company to sue for the recovery of the amount of such arrearages.

Section 10. That the president and managers shall call in such part

of the capital stock of the said company, (the shares being ten doli irs

each.) as shall remain unpaid, in instalments, as the same may be re-

quired, and if any stockholder or original subscriber shall neglect, ntier

twenty days' notice, published in one or more of the newspapers printed

in the borough of Allentown, to pay such instalment, payment may be
enforced as in other cases by action of debt before a justice of the peace,

or the prcsideni and managers may at their election declare sai I stock

and mtmeys paid thereon, forfeited to the use of the said comjiany ; and
whenever the debts of the said company shall be paid and the income
exceed the expenses of the said company, the president and managers
shall declare a ilividenilof such surplus on the stock paid in half yearly,

on the first Mondays in January and July in each year, and shall pub-
lish the said dividend and the place where the same is payable, and
shall cause the same to be paid accordingly.

Skction 11. That if any person or persons shall wilfully destroy

or injure in any manner, the pipes, aqueducts, cisterns, reservmis,

hydrants, or any of them, or any of the works of the said roup uiy

erected, or to be erected in pursuance of this act, or shall A^ilfully r;or-
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riipl or otlierwise rentier iiinvliolesome, or use uiilidiil pcrmus j ii ihe

stream of w.iter which shall he coiiveved oi hniuuht ihntiiiih ihn Imr-

oiij^h of Allentown l)y the said (rompanv, on Ix^iiiii etd.vicicil ihereof

before any jiisiice of" the peace in and lor the said ci) oi y of licliiji,

by the oath or affirmation of one or more credihle wilni-sscs. shall pay

a fine not exceeding tweiity dollars; one-iialf to uo to I le poor nf saicl

county and the other half to ilie iidormer, and shall moreover lemain

liable for all damages to the comp;inv.

Skction 12. That the said corixnation shall not have power to i-'^*^»R r„rnnrntion not
"

any note or notes in the naime of hank notes, or to be endorsed niiany all •wol ii> issue

note or notes on their corporate rapacilv, or to make discunnis ^»f re l»auk n.jtes, &c.

ceive deposits; and in ease tiie said companv shall ai any lime here-

after violate any of the provisions of this section, their charier and
privileges shall become null and void.

Section 13. The county commissioners of the conniy of Lehigli. County cDnmia-
^

and the burgess and town council of the borough of Alleniown, ;u-(; f
"'•''"' ^u hnr--

hereby authorized and empowered to suliscribe to die c.i|)iial sio.k ,,(
''•'''•" ^u '•''"Jo

,

•J u I r , I I I ,
to the earjilal

said company, any such number ol shares as they may deem riiilit and
j.^,^.j^^

i

proper, in which event the commis-icmers of said county, and the bur-

gess and town council «d said boroui^h, shall have the rijiht to vole al

the elections of said company, under llie same provisions as private

individuals.

.1. S. M'CALVIONT.
Speaker of the Iln/se 'J Nepiebenldlives.

: ; »:

V. BEST,
SpCuktr of the Se ate.

Approved—The twenty-ninth day of January, one thousand ei;^!it

hundred and fifty.

WM. F. JOHNSTON.

No. 212.

AN ACT

In relation to the districts of Richmond, Kfnsiii jton and Pcnn, in ihe county uf ,
I

'

i

Philidelj.hia.

Section 1. Be it enncf''(l. by the S'Ji'ifran I f/o'/se ^^f Rrpr^^sen'o-

tive.s 'f the Commonwecdih of Pennsi/fotnirt iti Geiiprnl .^s^enhft/ * '~

r/je/, and it is hereby euactel by the authority of 'hp nmn: 'I'hat

the commissioners of Richmond, in the comity of Phil.idelpbi i. and Rdatvc to tho

the commissioners of the district of Penn. in said couinv. are hereby p>y <>f interest

authorized and directed to set apart and a|ipropriate l>vo mills of every •>" ~" "* of

dollar of ihe assessed value of the property taxed iiy the s lid conimis- '"'""v l)'rr>w!d

sinners, for the use of the said districts respeciivelv. fir the |)nr|)os' of -^
,

' ' p''".
^1*11

ft'l'i 1*10 ulsJr'ct
securing the payment of the interest on such sums of mom y as hive ,,,• j.^,,,^ Pliija-

been and shall be hereafter borrowed by ihe c(»m i.issioiieis of ill? s nd del,)hid cojiily.

districts, on the credit of and for the use of the laitl dijincis, a^id f.»r




